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;,ropeirty tîntîl next (aIl, wlien :a new bîîlcl-
ilit will lîkely ttc erecied.-Plower -& boit,
:irclitcCts, have receivecl instructions to
prcp:îrc plans for proposeti building for tIse
<)idIllows' Relief Association.

nî.tN. S.-L. R. lFarîn, arclîîtcct,
ol' llr:dgecWn, lias prepired plans aîîd
taiken tenders for store and office building
in be bîîîlt on WVater sîreet for E. Tîîrnbull.
--*enders [lave bteo taken by G. F.
Satinders for building vestry for liaptîst
clitîrch.

SARINIA, ONT.-Tbe proposed addition
tri bospîtal will cost S3,ooo. Tenders for
the svork close on May 6tb. M. R.
litirrowes, architect.-Elgin WVood, sîreet
çomniissioner, desîres tenders by May Sth
for construction of granolithic sidewalk
on Front Street.

STIZAAIFORI>, ONT.-The construction
,f gt.nolithic pavemients is conteinplated.
- 1-le Stratford Rink Co. intenti fitting
op the rink as a concert hall. A l.arge
btg Will be erecîed and seats put in.
,.li.îon Roberts, of Fullarton, intentis
bu1lding a brikk hotise nexi stimnier.

CIIARLOTTI.TOWN, Il. E. 1. - The
Waterwvorks Commîssioners are asking
for tenders up 10 6th inst. for construction
of îwo sections of the stwerage s>stîir.,
pumping stations anti reserv:)irs, erecting
macbînery in connection therewith andi
supplyiog of manhole fratre, covers, etc.

PERTHI, N.B.-A bill 10 incorporate the
New Brunswick Iltlp & Paper Go. is now
before tht legisiature. The cornpany,
composed largelv of English capit-ilýsts,
proposes 10 erect pulp and paper milîs on
ihe Tobîque river. Thos. R. Hîlyard and
A. H. Hilyard, of Si. John, are interested.

QUEIIEC, Qur.-The Roads Conimittee
bias decided to pave wvith asphaît St. Paul,
St. Peter and St. John streets and the
Grand Alee.-Mr. Geo. Il. Guiniss, of
London, Eng., was recently in the city in
connection %vith the proposai t0 establîsb
ain abattoir bere. Tht sr.heme is an ex-
tensive ont.

VICTORIA, fl.C.-Considerable sewer-
age vork, as well as other sîreet improve-
mients, will be carnied ouI thîs year.-The
British American Paint Co. has purchasedf
tht factories of the Canada Paint Co. In
aIl probability new premises svîll bc built
in this city.-Tbe coîporation will invite
tenders for tht supply of 200,000 fir blocks.

CriATiIall, ONT.- Separate tenders are
invited by J. L. Wilson & Son, ars-hitecîs,
for erection of ntw Oddfellow's Temple in
ibis ciîy. Tenders close May 151h.

F Same architects invite bulk or separate
tenders up 10 May îaîh for erection of
brick sebool bouse on Chatham township.
Pllans also aI office of Laird B3ras., Dresden.

ST. JOHN, N. B.-Tht fullown build-
sngs are proposeil :Brick dwlîg on
Germain Street for Dr. Byron S. Ilrice,
dwelng on same street for A. IV. Baird,
and Sunday school for Germain sîreet
Baptist church. Tenders for tht erection
of Dr. Price's dwelling close on tbe 4tb
înst., at the office of H. H. Moît, archi-
tedt.

GuELPI;, ONT.-G. R. Bruce, arcbitezt,
wants tenders by May 5th for erection of
residence for C. Reinhart.-The city eogi-
neer bas taken tenders on cernent walks.
-Tht Board of Works lias dccided 10 caîl
(or tenders for a road roller.-G. R. Bruce,
architect, bias been commissioned to pre-
pare plans for remodelling tht shoc store
of WV. McLaren & Go.; plate glass front.

RossLA.Nrb, B. C.-A syndicate bias
taken over the opera bouse and purpose
rernodelling ît. W. H. Falding anti John
S. Clute, jr., are interested.-Tbe Wetst
Kootenay Ilower & Light Co. purpose
extending their line int tht boundary
country andi Lreenîtood camp, 72 miles
distant from the generatint; station. Mr.
L. A. Campbell, managr r of the company,
wvill shortly look, over the ground.

SM NI LS ON .- WVillii Cliinian,
L.L., of loi onto, lias becii enoh,i?;ed il pite-
pare a piaîn fur waîerwuîrkb, se%%,r.tge -tnd
Street imîîroveients.-ll. A. Crate %sill
bîîîld several bîouses tbis Stimulîer. M.
Gardiner lias, inally decidedl t0 builîl brick
block on Main stret.- Tht cotîncîl are in
favor of purclîasing a roat roller. rhîe
ratep.îyers will likely be asked 10 vote
upon the question.-Tîî'o residences ivih
be bîîilt tItis scason by J. McGillivray.

\VINNIIPEG,,MAN.-Tlile OglivieI Milling
Co. is calling for tenders for a î,ooo lî.p.
engine for îlîeîr mill in tbis city. -Tl'ie
Cottimittet on Works lias recomnended
tht construction of the following works:
Sewers on Nelhie ave., cost $5.'500;- on
Toronto Street, rosI $3 600; on Maryland
Street, côSt $3,700 -, on Charles sireet,
cosI $2. 1 50 ; on Portage ave., cost $4.700.
Cedar block pavements on Post-office
lane, cosi $Q75, and on Itain sîreet il roi
Bridge to River ave., cost $41o80.-S.-
I.rank Ileters, arclîîtect, is taking tenders
ibis wveek on alteratns and additions to
lloyci's bakery.-lt is saîid ihat P'rtsîdent
Mellen, of the Norîliero Pacific lR.tiUway,lias decîdeti to proceed ait once witb tlit
iebuilding of the Manitoba hotel.

HAMILTON, ONT. - Tht Board of
Wotks have decîded tut bubmiî a by-laîw ta
the ratepayers 10 raîse $i 5o,ooo for per-
manent sîrcet improvemens.-Contracts
will be awarded ai an early date for tht
proposed imrvements t0 Central Pres-
byterian chuci on whicli fi i,ooo ill be
expended.-The Sewers Conîmittet bas
decideti to invite tenders for a sotali
sludge pump for tht disposaI works.-
Tenders for building addition ta wvire
milîs of 13. Greening %Vire Co. are invited
by W. A. Edwards, archiîect, up to
Tbursday of tlîîs week.-E. 13. IPatterson,
archîteci, is preparing plans for tlîree
bouses 10 be built by the Cataract Ilower
Company at Decew Falls ; cost $2,700.
Mr. Patterson is also building a brick
resîdence on WVentwvortb strect nnrtb for
WVm. WVebster.-Bids are învîted by tht
ciîy rltrk Up 10 May Sth for consîructing
twelve-incb pipe sewer on Argue Street.

OTTAwA, ONT.-The Catbolic cor-
poration is negotiat:ng for tht purchase of
a large block, of landi on the Glehe as a
site for the proposed clitircb and separate
schonl.-The city is offering for sale
$301,023.23 of debenîtîres, bids to be ne-
ceiu'ed by IV. D. ïMorris, chairînan Fin-
ance Committe, tip ta Juine ust. De-
benîurts for $1o,0o0 for schîool purposes
suill alsa be issîîed by the corporation.-
M. C. Edey, archuitect, is preparing plans
for alterations and inîprovements to tht
Poaps property on WVellington street to
adipt it for a Hone for ]Friendless\Vomen.
Tenders wilI shîortly be inviteti for tht
work.-Tbe Central Canada Exhibition
Association are carryîng ont improve-
mcnts to their buildings and groundis.
A nc'v horticultural building will likely be
erected.

MONTREAL, QUi:.L. R. Montbriant,
archîtect, is taking tenders on roofinh,
plutiibîng, plasterîng and painting of îhre
hoies on St. Denis streer.-The Protest-
ant S. ho.)l Coininissioners are consider-
ing thle question of enlarging tht senior
sclîool building.- Dàviil Seath, Secretary
Ilarbor Commissioners, asks tenders up
10 Mav Sth for supply of tinmben and
plank.*-Tenders for supplies for Road De-
parhînent for the yeair are invited by tht
council tip to Saturday, (îîh inst. These
includ fiagstonc, curbstcnes, arzificia
paving blocks, vitrified dlay pipes and
inverîs, cernent, lumber, brick, hardware,
spîkes, iron castings, oils, paînters' ma-
tenais, pîîch tan, creosote, and eacb kînd
of asphaît, mastic and compos;ition side-
svalk.-On bebaif of tht Watenuvorks
Commîltet, Geo. Janin, acting superîn-
tendent, invites bidb up ta May îûîh for
the supply of c.îsî iroîl îpS peciai
castmn>,S, leaîl pipes, bî'.iss itîl pig
lea atin, lumber aiid gencral stores.

-TVhe Fin.înte Cotiiiîîîttec lias dccict
tu C?à Ieiid $ ,~A Ili i114ki )l t g t(lie î~î.
hlîsjiia. 11ib t oh hutt( ha la.lbn ,0 ot e
$io,ooo to the market cnimitiee, $8.000
of sdîlch is (or a new CîIst endi Catie
market. Il connection wvith the $220.000c
-iuthorized Io be borrowed by the City, thc
Finance Comimittee bas malle the follo'v-
ing appropriations :Wooden sidewalks,
$3icOoo; paving Craig Strcet, $3o,000o;
paving Maisonnetive street, $3,0o0o; re-
pain g drains. $5,ooo ;salety valves.
$5,ooo; repairing asphal., Notre Dine and
St. James streets, $io,ooo ; repairing St.
Catherine street pavement front Si. l)ens
sîreet westwaird, $1.500 ; Wellington street
west, $5,ooot ; Grey Nîîn street paving,
$ 5,ooo ; Ann sîreet p-iving, S5,ooo;
Logan's Park, $5,ocio ; Si. Caîliarîne steet
bridge, IIodîeIa1g., $2,ooo-Tbie Çity wîill
construct sewcrs on portions of St. Antre,
Ml.issue anid Sientena streets. Tîirjeon
& Lefort, arehitert,, have Mî band the
following wvork . Hotiýe on Maisonnetiîse
street for C. ILi A. Gîîiiiond ; tuso botises
on St. Caîtli,,rine street for Il. Chnqiîette
twvo resîdences on Dorchester stteet for J.
B. Ilrouellette.

TORONTO, ON.-F. H. H-erbert, ai
chitect, is t:tkog tenders up to 5 1) ni. an
Monday next for th(- in-soiîry. brirk and
cul stone svork of a ilirce storcy f artory,
two brick stores and two residences in be
ercîed ait corner Qiieco and NlcCatil
stîtets, for John Patierson.-Arcîuîectts
svill shorîly ie învîted to stîbinit coin-
petitive plans for a club building for the
Royal Canadman Bicycle Ctub, toi bc biiilt
on Broadview avenue, above Quten
street, and 10 cost $8,ooo.-Thie Public
Scbool Btoard, througb uts secretary, Mr.
Wilkinson, invites tenders Up to May
loth for window slîades and school (lesks.

__Tht prornoters of the proposed palace
hotel on King street have called the first
meeting of the shareholders for Maîy 141h.
This would seem tri indicate that the
project may be proceedeti sviî ai an
early date.-The Laingrniiitî Mantfacttiring
Company have decided to rebiîild their
trîînk factory wiîb additions whicb svill
double ils capacity.-Tlîe Public School
Board will ask for a grant Of $524,237 I0
meet tht expenses oftbe year. 0f îb.s sum
$5.500 il; required for ncw furnîture,
$25,ooo for repairs, $6,coo for fittings of
offices in new civic buildings, $2o,ooo for
additions 10 Bolton avenue, Morse sîrcet
anti Hailton Street sciools, $900 (or
Pape avenue, $22,000 for Winchester,
$î 1,000c for Perth avenue, 56,5oci for
Dovercouri, $,io0 for Viztoria Street
school, and $3,000 for scîtool site near
corner Shîaw and Bînor streets.-The
ratepayers wvîll be asked to voie on a by-
law to grant $20,oo>o towards the proposed
consuimptîve sa-naitoritim.-Thcre is borne
hope that a sumi will be placeti in the
Dominion supplernentary estiniates for
carryine outi mprovements 10 the irbor
here.-Gordon & Hellitvell, architects,
invite tenders up t0 j p.m. on Friday for
erection of two brick bouses on Ross
street.-Contractors will likely figuire tbis
,week on the news building to bc built,
corner Queen and *rerauley streets. for
Alexander Manning, frorn plans by E. J.
Lerinox. architect.-Somne of thecontracis
for te new McConkey restaurant have
been awarded. and in next issue a list of
successful tenderers will be given.-J. A.
Ellis, architect, has; prepaieti plans for a
school building ta be crecied ai Mooso-
min, N.W.T.-The cîty counicîl has given
notice of lis intention 10 carry out the
following works : Concrete sidewalk on
south side Adelaide Street, from Vonge to
Bay, cost $i,o2o ; cernent c.oncrett sie-
walk, South sîde Front street, frot Vork,
t0 Simcoe, cost $870,; brick paveniciii on
Spadina avenuîe, Adelaide ta Qtieen, cosi
$10,927 , on Lippincoît sireet, College to
L'îster, cosI $6,9.;o , on Manninè; avenne,
College to latbo:d. cost $îo,Gia, , cedar
bbock pavemîent on Wuilzam sirei, Q4ecen
to Caer Howell, cost $4,460; on AdeI;îi<e
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